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(ii)  A sum equal to twentvf[Ve bet Cent of the retryainlng                                    amount of Tax in dispute,  in
atldition to the iainbufit Paid  under Se€tioh  107(6)  6f €GST Act,  2ol7,  arising from  the said order,
lit  relatiori to which the appeal  has.bee.n filed.             _                                                  i

'i'' The  Certtral  Goods  &  Service  Tax  (   Ninth   Removal  Of  Difficulties)   Ofcl6r,   2019  dated  03.12.2019   has
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Tribunalienters  office,  Whichever is  later.
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+ulsi  Dhan  Developer  Sui.vey  No.   1021   21,  Sitaram  City,  Mahadev  Nagal.,  Vastral,

Ahmedabad-382418(hereiliafter  I.eferred  to  as  `the  appellant')  has  filed  the  present  appeal  on

27.08 2021  against  Ordei-No   ZA240919054983W  dated  19.09.2019  (hereinafter  referred  to  as
`the    iapugned    Order')    Passed   by    the    Superintendent    Ghalak-23,    Range-6,   Division-2,

Ahmedabad south (iiereinafter 1.eferred to as the ` adjudicating author.ity').

2.           The brief facts of the case are that the appellant is registered under GST Registration No.

24AAGFT2787FIZ1.    The   appellant   was   issued   show   cause   notice   dated   21.8.2019   for

cancelldyion   of   their   registratiori   by   the   Superintendent   Ghatak-23,   Rahge-6;   Division-2,

Ahmedabad South  ftir the reason that the appellant has hot filed i.eturns  foi. a continuous pei.iod

of six inonths.  The,show cause notice was  decided by the adjudic,ating authority 'vide  impugned

Order whei.ein  the  adjudicating  authoi.ity has  canc6iled theii:  GST  1.egistration  With  effect  fi.om

19.09.2019 due to following reasons:

As  per  instructions  No.  01/2018-19  dated  11.12.2018  issued  by  the Joln{  Commissioner,

ITech).  Vide  F``No.  IV/16-06/MP/18-19  and unier  sectich  29(2)  Of the  CGST Act,  2017

r.ot furnished returns i;or a coritiiouous pet.tod of six `months, herlce this registration liable
'to reject.

)

3.          Being aggrieved the appellant filed the pres6nt appeal on the  ground intef=alia that They

failed  th  file  the  I.etimi  because  of the  liquidity  Brunch  the  biisiness  was  faciiig  and  was  in  Ilo
I

position to pay taxes at that moment. Applicant has paid all the a,pplicable taxes up to the date of`

appeal.i  They   also' Paid  tax   amount  witli   interest  and   late   fee   foi   the  period  0110.2019  to

3103.2021.Theappellantwasundersevei.ementalpres§ul.etorunhisbusinessduringtheperiod

when Order was passed ahd was struggling to run the business due to liquidity issues  and hence

thefoqusoftheAppellantwasorminiiillgthebusinessHencehecouldnotpaythetaxesandfile.

retum§ at the tiine:  Further the  time  limit to  file  the  appeal  was  90  days  as  per the  CGST  Act,

2017 further extendable up to  120 days consideiing condonation of delay. During this pei`1od the

focus  6f the Appellant was  oiily to  keep,the busin?ss  alive  and lience  could not  file  the appeal.

Therefore, they 1.eduested to consider theii. plea fol. condonation of delay  and revocation of their

GST I.¢gistratioli s() tliat they can flle theii. GST I.eturns.

4.          I Personal hearing in tlie matter was held on 23.11.2021  through virtual  mode.  Shai  snehal

S.   Thdkkar  CA,   attended  the  hearing  as   an  authorized  i.epresentative   of  the   appellant.   He

I.eiterated  the   grounds   of  appeal   memorandum   submitted   on   24.08.2021   and   I.equested   to

consider the same.

5.           I have cai.e`fully gone thi.oughthe records of,the case, the impugned oi.der

of appeal  as  well  ds  oral submission of the appellant.  I find that the impug'ned ord

on  19,09.2019 by the  adjudicating authol.ity.  As  submitted by the  Appellant, the
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also  communicated  Tto  them  on  the  same  day  of  i9.09.2619.  It  is  further  observed  that  the

Appellant has filed t},ii§ pi.esent appeal oil 24.08.202 i  along With Supporting documents.

6.            I  fuilher  find  it  1.elevaht  to  go  the-ough  the  §talutory  pi.oVIsioiis  6f  Se6ti6fi   107  of the

CGST Act, 2017 wli;c'h is reproduced liei:einbelow:

"Sec 107. Appe,als to Appellate Authc}rity. -(1) Arty person aggrieved by any det:ision or

order  passed .'undey  this  Act  or  the  State  Goads  and  Services  Tctx  Aef   or  the  Union

Territory  Goods  and  Sol.-vibes authority 'mdy  dppeal  to  such

Appellate Aurhority as may be prescribed within t`hree months .from the date on which the

said decision or order is coinlnunicated to Such person

(4)  The  ApjJellale  Authority  may,  if he  is  Satisfiied  tim  the  dppellant  `^]as  prevented  by' suf f iclent cai)se f roiri presenting the appeal withir. the af ;oresaid period, of tltree mohiho or

'st]x  months,  as  the  case  llray  be,  allow  it  tb  be 1)resehied within  a further  period  of one

month. „

7.           Accordingly3. it is observed that the Appel]ailt was requll.ed.to file appeal within 3 moilths

from the receipt of the said ordei. i.e.  on oil befoi`e  i 9: 12..2019,  as stipulated undei. Section  107(1 )

of the Act.  However", '[he APpellaiit lias  filed the Pl.e5efit appeal  ttn 25.08.2021,  i.e.  after a period

of mor;  tllaii  one  and  half  yeal.  fi.om  the  due.,date.  Fui`tli€l-,  I  also  find  that  in  terins  of  the

pi.ovisions  of Sectioo,107(4)  ibid!  the  appellate'  alithdrity-lias  Powers  td  cofidone  delay  cif one

month fin  filing  of appealS  over  and  above  the Prescribed Pei=icid  ofrthiee  inohths  as  m5htioned

above, if sufficient Q`au§e is Shown. Accoi.difigly5 I find that thai:e is a delay of one arid half year

in filing the appeal over and above the iiorinal Period ttf 3 th6riths.  Thus, appeal filed beyoiid the

time lirfuit prescribed hnder Section  107(1 ) ibid

8.           Further,   I   also   fiiid   that   in   terms   of  the   H6ii'ble   Sufji!eine   Co\nd  judgmefit   dated

23.03.at20, wherein the  Apex  Coui`t taking suoimoto cogfiizarice  of tile  sltiiatiofi ai;isiiig due  to

Covlb-19 pandemic, has extended tile period of ulidel: the  law witli effect

fl.om    15.03.2020   till   further.   ol-ders.   Fui.thel.5   tlle   H'on'bie   SLipi-ehie   ¢tj`uft   Vide   oi.der   dated

27.04.cO21  has  resto`i.f:d  the  ordei. dated  231.d  Mai.ch 2020  thel:eby  dii:ectirig that the period(s)  of

limitatibns,  as  presciibed  uiider  any  Genei.al  or  SP6cial  La`W§  ifi 1:e§Pect  of an jtidicial  or quasi~

judicial  pi.oceedings.,', wiiethei.  coridonal]le  oi`  not;  shall  §tatid  exterided  till  furdiei.  orders  from

15.o3.cO2o.  The  CB.IC,  New  Deliii  also  vide  Cii.6ulai. No:   157/13/202l-GST  dated  20.o7.2021,

has   cl4ified   at  par<i-5   that  "In  other   words,   tile   ex{efisioii  of  tirfielifies   gi!aiited   b)7   ilon't5le

Suprenie  Court  vide  its  Oi.der dated  27.04.202i  is  applicable  in respect  of any-appeal 'wliich is

requiretl to be filed b,efore Jdiliv Additional  Comlnlssioii6i` (APpeals);  Cctmiriissiolier (Appeals),

Appellate Authoi.ity  for Advance Ruling,  Triburial  and

oi.der ol. where proceeding for revision oi. rectificati

and is r|ot applicable to any other Proceedings uncle

against any  quasi-judicial

equii.ed to be tlndeftakeii,

\'
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However.,   I  find  in  the  present  case  that  the  period  of  limitation  of  total  4  months

cluding  condonable  period  of  1  inb'nth)  for  filing  of appeal  from  the  date  of issuance  of

ipugned order, as prescrit)ed under. Section  107 of the CGST Act, 2017 was already coinpleted

19.01.2021   ELnd  hence,  the  pi.esent  case  would  riot  be  eligible  'for  the  relaxation/extension

anted by 'the Hon'ble Supreme Cdui.t in respect of Pei.iod(s) of limitation as mentioned above.

ccoi.diiigly,  I  find  that  the  furtlier  proceedings  in  case  of pfe§ent  appeal  can  be  taken  up  for.

hsiderati6n as per ill the COST Act, 2017.

It  is  also  obsei.ved  that  the  appellaht  has  not  filed  any  apblication  for  condonation  of

lay.  Evelt otherwise, flling of a COD applicatioii is ,not going to change the factual position in

e presenti case.  I  find that this' appellate  auth6i!ity  is  a creature  c)f the  statute  and'has to  act as

r  the  provisions  contained  in  the   CGST  Act.   This   appellate  authoi.ity,   therefore,   caimot

ndone  delay  beyond  the  period  permissible  under  tlie  CGST  Act.  When  the  legislature  has

tended the  appellate' authority to  entertain the  appeal  by  condoning  further.  delay of only  one

onth,  thid appellate authoi.ity caniiot go beyctnd the pciwei. vested by the  legislature.  My views

e supported by the following case laws:

The  Hon'ble  Supreme  Court  in  the  case  of  Singh  Entexpr}ses  reported  as  2008  (221)

E.L;T.163  (S.C.) has held as under:
"8.         J:..The  proviso  to  sub-section  (l)  Of  section  35  makes  the  position

crystal  Clear  that  the  appellate  authority has  no pow'er  to  allow  the  appeal

to be pri\esented beyond the period Of 30 days, The language used inakes the

.      position,  Clear   that   the   legislature   intended   the   appellate   authority   to
entertain the appeal i]y condoning delay only upto  3'0 days after the expiry

of 60  days  which  is  the  normal  period for  preferring  appeal.  Therefore,
I       there   is   complete   exclusion   of  Section   5    of   the`,Limitation   Act.  `The

Commissioner  and  the  High  Court were  there`fore jvistified  in  holding that

there  nhs  no  power  to  condone   the   delay  after   the   expiry  Of  30  days

period."

)         In tHe case ofMakjai Laboratoi.ies pvt Ltd I.eporied as 201 I  (274) E.L.T. 48 (Born.), the

Hor|'ble  Bombay  High  Court  held  that  the  Commissioner  \APpeals)  cannot  condone

delay  beyond   further  period   of  30   days   fi.om   initial   per:od   of  60   days   and   that

provisions  of Limitation  Act,   1963  is  not  applicable  in  such  cases  as  Coinmissioner
\

(Appeals)isno;aCourt.

i)       The  Hon'ble  nigh  Court  of Delhi  ill the  case  of   Delta Impex 1.eportedJas  -2004  (173)

E.L,T.   449   (Del)   held   that  the   Appellate   authority  has   .io  jurisdiction  to   extend

limitation even in a "suitable" case for. a furiliei. pei.iod of moi.e than thirty days.

I firid that tlie p\j.ovisions  of Section  107 of the  Central  Good,``  and Sei.vices A

ri  materia  with  the  provisions  of Section  85  of the  Finance  Act,  1994  and  Secti
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entral Excise Act,1944  and  hence5 the  above jiidgetheiits twouid bJ

•eseht appeal  also.                                                                                                                 I

3Trfu  qTch  aFT  ed  ch  ng  3ttPrFT  EFT  iaqgiv  5ife  RE  di faTqT  aTaT  %  I

2.         The appeal filed  by the appeilaiit staiids disposed oflii above t:I.ins.

Commissionei. (Appeals)Joifit
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1)   ne Pi.ineipal Chief commi§§iohei., Central tax, Ahaedabad Zc)ne
2)   ng Comiiiis§ic.[ier, CGST & Ceiiti;al Excise (APpeal§)5 Aiunedabad
3)   Tlfe Coinmissit.nei., COST; Ahmedabad South
4)   The Assistant ( ominissionerj CGST, Division I, Ahinedabad Soiith
5)   Trp Superinten]eut, COSTS Rahge i, Divi§iofi 13 Ahniedabad South
6)   The Additional Commi§sioiier; Central Tax (Sy§tem§`); Aliinedaljad South

LJysuard File
8)   PAflile


